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M ARCHWEDNESDAY,T H E STA R,
terror of Her ''"Majesty's subjects' 
thereabouts located, li» perusing 
these ‘‘ narratives” however, we 
have be-en exceedingly puzzled to 
determine whether our facetious 
contemporary wishes us, by the 
term wolf, to understand a down
right cams lupus, or that peculiar 
description of gentry which the 
French denominate loup garou. 
If they aie real bona jide wolves 
“and no mistake” we know of no 
better mode of extermination than 
that of putting a price upon their 
heads ; and sure we are that in 
these pinching times His Excellen
cy need not go beyond thé House 
of Assembly for a man who would 
readily undertake to hunt them all

who are Competent to decide that the 
rumoured alterations would have the 
effect of laing prostrate everything 
which has the semblance of law and 
fastice, aod who have a strorg interest 
in the impartial administration of the 
laws, he will pause before he yield Ins 
assent to the change which has been 
urged upon him. But we shall see.
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tity ; the principal 
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from being unroofed., J 
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i‘ied moored between, 
use, the rest being . 
esti eyed by beating 
who perished in the 
, on the Coast, and 
ver heard of after- 
)). The Edclys1' I 
= i on the night of the 
, Mr. Wimfar Ley, 
v it at the time, be-

avid ; her sons are brave but tbeiv bra- 
- very bftentime:i degenerates into saVage- 

ness ; wit and wisdom prevail to an ex
tent which U probably unknown in other 
countries, but insupportable pride ab
stracts from their merit ; it may be well 
said that fortune has here distributed her 
largesses in profusion, but insular beings 
kne w the proper use of them where the 
stranger is in question : the language is 
an admixture of almost every tongue 
in Europe, but they combine with the 
following drawbf^ek—namely, they set it 
above every other. In short, the Eng
lish are a people that want for nothing 
that cat: conduce to happiness, except 
wisdom in the art of enjoying it.”

The neighbourhood of St, John’s is 
again infested (as was the case last win
ter) with those destructive animals, the 
wolves, which are visiting different quar
ters in the immediate vicinity of the 
town, to the certain destruction of such 
unprotected cattle as are within their 
reach, and to the great danger of travel
lers. Several gentlemen have gone out, 
arm nl, in quest of these ferocious brutes, 
hut hitherto without being able to get a 
short at one of them, although they have 
been repeatedly seen and their tracks 
plainly discoverable in various direc
tion?.

fj his Excellency the Governor has anv 
available public funds at his disposal, we 
do think that the offer of a suitable re
ward for the destruction of these animals 
would be an exceedingly proper measure, 
more particularly when it is remembered 
that within the last two or three vears, 
several children have disappeared in a 
manner which can in no other way he 
accounted for than in their being attack
ed and carried off by these ferocious 
brutes. If his Excellency tiie Governor 
does not, of himself, feel warranted in 
thus appropriating a portion of the public 
funds ( vhicli vve can hard!/ presume), it 
nity be worth while to consider how far 
an immediate application to him upon 
this subject on the part of the inhabitants 
of the town may not become necessary ; 
for in that case no dittreuity we imagine 
ecu Id be thrown in the way. That a 
premium (come from what source it may) 
should be offered for their deati uction, it 
i.j scarcely possible that there can be 
snare than one opinion upon—Ibid.

Apostolical Succussion.—In a aperch 
pt the late meeting of the London Missi
onary Society in Leeds, the Rev. Mr. 
0arruthers, of Liverpool, formerly missi- 
ottary in the Crimea, an amusing instance 
oi the importance attached to apostolical 
sut cessions among the Kalnm Tartars.— 
When at Astiaean, Mr. Cirruthys visited 

place of worship cf the Kulinuks, and 
kiw their Ln h priest avia ed in ids splen
did \ t lloiv pontifical robes. Observing 
a ’uachine resembling a hollo-w griuu- 
$t n ■ in the church, lie asked the high- 

wheii the latter told bun 
of gieat use, for it 

pi'Hviug machine—that the people wrote 
their prayers on pieces of paper,_ w ircii 
they, put alt-ope lier m'o the hollow, 
wire!, and, lor.dug round the handle

»ll*>

down lor sixpence a piece, and be 
heartily thankful for the job too.

the
should be informed 
ivy baker is required 
his shop, ; and, at 
lie is lu weigh the 
c’ing or refusing to 
ulatiua, subject the

The- wags about town, have 
been eircttl jî; a report, that those 
celebrated dramatists Fedumont 
and Fletcher have lately appears 
in the capital of our "siand, and 
that they are about to get oui u 
new Farce entitled “ Juries â /« 
h-iocle." It is further ruinyiired, 
that the Prologue is to he written 
hy Fletcher and delivered by lus 
brother chum

,7j iicst it?i use, 
tli.il it was was a

n‘’y discovered at 
voie.1 over uotil next 
of Wheat with the 
i, has been gathered 
ion is intended to be Anotherf,:i;i pi aye i fi-r 'nt K .litiuk'1 ! 

t !. i ; i g which provoked the missionary s 
curiosity was, that he taw the hign- 
pi ; • t ;;:,ur e'.'ive dirty liquid out oi a 
!.,■/: b >ttie into a small vessel, and so- 
J-.muly drit.k off the liquid ; and inqiring 
why this vs as don,?, be was told that tne 
b' ttle contained the ashfS of die high- 
pri.$t's predecessor, and that it was the 

burn the body of the diseased 
j-.igh-pvicst and then to mingle the ashes 
with watei, n portion of which wa3 
drunk by It is successor every morr.ing 
until the whole of the former pontiff had 
been received really and bodily inlo the 
evsiem of the existing pout iff' !

"night suffice to 
>nvn!,i us of ».n 
in the life Sir 
the celebrated

[From the Tunes, Feb. 27 ]
Tub Pooh.—It is, certainly, gratifying 

to learn that at the thirtv-ti.ird anniver
sary meeting of the “ Benevolent Irish 
Society” (held on tlse 13th instant) “ the 
sum of one hundred and eighty pounds 
was unanimously voted for the present 
quarter, to cti disbursed by the Commit 
tic of Charity ir, provisions to thtygoor, 
and immediately alter the appointment of 
officers for the ensuing year, “ a di*3U3- 

the propriety of celebrating 
the festival of St. Patrick by a dinner, 
when, in consequence of the very great 
distress at present prevalent, it was the 
unanimous opinion of the meeting that 
the Society should not celebrate that 
festival bv dining together on that day,” 
— h resolution which redounds not a little 
to the credit of the respective metr.bei s of 
the institution.

His Excellency the Governor has 
strengthened the funds of the t»b»ve
Society by a donation of twenty pounds.

Never, we believe, was the fostering 
hand of Charity more required through
out the island than at the present m v 
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In the Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

In the matter of Robert Slade, 
sear., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, and Roll es Biddle, 
late of Carbonear, .iter 
citants, Copartners.

sion arose on
March op Intellect in Males.— 

There was only one prisoner for trial at 
1 he Merionethshire Sessions, and the 

attended with circumstances of 
The charge was for

vase was
y remained for 

now began to 
renation. * *
; greatest height 
abate eonsider- 
-:xt morning.— 
i of all the in- 
if ir houses, to 
e ruins ; every 
were exposed 

iouy wind, in- 
* terrors of

a peculiar nature, 
stealing a pair of slices, which were 
found in the prisoner's posses6ion, Evi
dence was given as to the facts, and the 

retired for about half an hour, 
when tu the astonishment of the Court, 
they brought m the following verdict;— 
*• Not guitv of stealing but, guilty ci 
taking the shoes with ihe intention ol 
Bringing them hack.” The Chairman 
said Li, could not receive that verdict, 
but that tiiev must say whether the pri 
sont-r was " Guilty ’ or *■ Not guilty. '— 
Tne, foreman answered, “ Not guiky. —- 
ft appears that the soin)master is iudeeu 
abroad—certainly not at homo —in Me
rionethshire.

SJ’-’ry

HE REAS the said Robert Slade, 
eeur., Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, and Holies Biddle, were on theN 
Thirtieth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of our Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Cub'uiear, Meichant, WIL
LIAM REN DELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Ci editors of die said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said 1'isol- 

Notioe is heieby given that the

wI

nient.
ble feelings, cf the aged and widowed 
mother who had been permitted to 
vive and to weep over the remains of her 
only s-m, by w lv m she v as supported, 
ami who had don absolutely from the 
want of the common necessaries of life ! 
—and we could, were it necessary, advert 
to other melancholy circumstances of a 
some what similar natuse ; but vve need no 
further appeal in a community which is 
proverbial for “ cheering the drooping 
spirit asid chasing the burning tear from 
the wan and care-worn cheek.” We are 
confident that measures will immediately 
be adopted (here and iu other parts of 
the island) for the relief of the distressed 
generally, and that one simukaoeoua feel
ing will exist in the good cause.
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WEDNESDAY, March 6, 1839

l lie reports whteIt continue to 
retch us relative to the famine 
which prevails in tile remote settle
ments of this Bay/are of the mosH 
liar ro win g des cri piton, 
uo hesitation in stating that within 
a circuit of twenty miles from 
Harbor Grace there are hun
dreds of families who have 
not, in their respective dwellings, 
an ounce of any of the common 
necessaries of life ; and who, for 
weeks past, have been subsisting 
upon a single meal a day. and this 
too, in many instances, of the most 
wretched and nauseating character. 
What comprehensive scheme ol 
relief can he adopted to meet the 
various a ini appalling circumstan
ces that have been brought under 
our notice, vve are unable lo say : 
we hope and trust however that 
something of a public nature will 
he immediately devised ; • lor, cer«- 
tainly, the extent and magnitude 
of the case loudly and imperatively 
demand it.

I they vents.-
said John McCarthy, William Rbn- 
dell, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, ate duly authorised under such 
orders as die said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and. realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
deliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

We h'tvc

[From the Ledger, March 1]

A correspondent in our 
of drawing public attention to^ the 

changes which it is rumoured are a tout 
to take place in the Grand and Petty 
Jury panels for this district ; but we 
not very seriously entertain the belief 
that the Judges will sc far outrage public 
opinion as really to act upon the sug
gestions of those who would for the 
baeest purposes transform our whole 
Grand and Special Jury panels into a bo
dy of violent political partizans. At 
present, whatever may be said to the 
contrary, they discharge their duties with 
integrity and upt ightness, and their 
hers are amply sufficient for all the 
cessilies of the district ; but if men are to 
be token from that class of individuals 
among whom party prejudices and 
violence are known to exist to a very 
great and lamentable extent, and to be 
associated with a body which is too 
respectable and too conscientious to ad
mit of any other decision than that which 
rests upon the actual merits of the cases 
submitted, the Grand end Special Jury 
systems may be as well abolished altoge
ther, and with them, every sort of protec
tion foi liberty, property, and life.

We do not know what our new Whig 
Radical Chief Justice Bourne, really 
means to do in this matter, although he 
has not been altogether silent upon the 
subject ; but unless he is prepared to 
stem the current of opinion held by those

last was desir
ous

cati-
. By the Court,

JOHN STARK,

Chief Clerk and Registrar.

iCourt House, 
Harbor Grace, 

9th Nov., 1838.
num-

ne

"Œ.1ÎTE, the undersigned, Trustees to 
y y the Insolvent Estate or SLADE, 

BIDDLE & Co. of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MaRTIN 
of Oarbouear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
-of Novmber, 1838.

(Signed)

john McCarthy,
_ WILLIAM REN DELL,

: : JAMES SLADE.
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For the last ten or twelve months 
the Public Ledger has been ovea- 
fciomtlly furnishing us With “ dis
mal narrative*»” in the matter of 
certain wolves which, as it would 
appear, have been prowling about 
m the neighbourhood of the capi- 
til, to the no Small ffnuoyance ând
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-SEALERS
Agreements

For Sale at this Office.

On Sale

Just I»3 ided
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG, 
Prime Mess PORK 
Bread 
Flour 
Oatmeal 
Peas 
Butter.

si Iso,
15 Tuns BLUBBER.

For Sale hy
THOMAS GAMBLE.

Carbonear,
Jan. 9, 1839.

The following Valuable Mer
cantile and Fishing Establishments 
situate at St. Murifs, belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Biddle Jy Co., of Carbonear.

Will bs effered For Sale

By Public Auction,

On WIZDStESDAY, the 1st day 
of May next

At 12 o'Clock,
AT JHB

cBssmssojihai 
(St. Johns,)

TPhAT Eligible Room, known as RÏ- 
DOUTS ROOM—consUtmg of a 

Large Dwelling house, with Counting 
hou<b adjoining ; Three Storks, One 
Shop One Cook-room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flakes, Meadow, and Gar
den.

That Eligible Room known as PHIP- 
PAllD'S ROOM—consisting of one, 
Dwell i ng - house, One Staok. One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground with right 
and privilege of Piscary at Great Salma- 
nier.

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER 8 ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling house. Fish Store/ Stage, 
Flaxes, Beach, Garden, and Mead 

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 

tox30 qtls Round Fish.
\ At St. Mary's.

Togetjfier with sundry Skiffs, Punts 
Chaff, Casks. &c.

Particulars of the Rooms may be made 
known on application to Mr Lush, at St. 
Mary’s; Mr. J. B. Wood, at St John’s or 
at Carbonear, to

oos.

j. w. martin,
Agent*

Csrbcnear,
9th Jua., 1839.

TW33ITY GUINEAS 
RE WARD !

Cow Stolen*
T^HEREAS some evil disposed Per

son or persons did on the night 
of the 12th insti nt. or early on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the STABLE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle & Co. and STOLE 
herefrom a

w

MILCH COW,
Any Person giving information of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Justice, shall receive 
the above Reward
There is also a further Reward of

10 Guineas
offered to any person who will give 
information ot the Persons by whom the 
Meadow end other FENCES belonging 
io said Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W.

Carbonear,
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